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V as second-clas- s matter

This paper will not publish an ar-

ticle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be revised sub-

ject to the discretion of the edltcr.
Please sign your articles and save
disappointment '
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J)ATII STOPS ALL COMMERCE.

How few of us realize the import-

ance of a king.' Especially the Amer-

ican people who are taught that mon-

archies are wrong and that royal
' blood is no better than the blood

which furnishes life to the man who
digs a'sewer ditch. V
; Yet the death of King Edward has

pracucaiiy stopped an uuaiuti u.u.
actions of any size. The great Eng-

lish nation stands with bowed head

and sorrowful heart today, forget-

ting Its commercial duties in order
to pay Just and proper respect to
the man who ruled the nation.

As a matter of fact the odium at-

tached to the title of king is over- -
: drawn.' It has been ' handed down

to posterity from days when tyrants
reigned and thereby has acquired the
hatred of liberty loving people. King

Edward's power was probably not as
great as the president of the United
States, yet he was looked upon with

that peculla feeling always shown
to a king or a monarch of any. title

His desire to help his people was
always foremost and Instead of rul-

ing like kings in a story book Ed-

ward "adopted as near a' democratic
manner as was possible in England.
He was ft great 'man a man who
was capable of large undertakings.

'hnnlrt ' ha nihil, ttla hnilv IIab In
1 state, and the English Nation is quiv-

ering today lest the king who fol-

lows Edward will not be able to
make good.' " l ''.;

OXE WAT TO HATE A FRUIT

f C0U5TBY.

.There has been a fruit Inspector
appointed for Union county, which is
the proper thing. It is impossible
to have a fruit country unless the
laws of spraying and pruning are
Jtflctly observed, and the only way

to have them observed is to have an
' officer see to their enforcement. Hu-

manity Is a little negligent at best,
- and if there is nothing done to de-

mand spraying and pruning usually
everything goes along in the same
eld way. : j . ,:.

, Hood River has made good for two
reasons: The climatic conditions and
soil are right and the fruit growers
obesrve the laws of spraying and

.' pruning to the letter. 'In the Grande
Ronde valley the climate and Boll
are doing their part, but the grower

;. Ir many cases Is not doing his.
It is easy to turn capital seeking

fruit land away from this valley for
i the very reason that growers are not
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caring for their trees properly, for
fruit growing is something that is
wholly 'a community proposition. Re-

fusal of one grower to follow direc-

tions may start a breeding place for
Insects that will contaminate a large
prea. .. "',

Cive your support to the inspector.
Aid him to find out all information
regarding the care of trees and Id
doing so you will help to make the
Grande Bonde valley a top notchei
for fruit Industry.

A PROBLEM JiEVF.lt SOLVED.

The good roads problem is one
that is never solved.; Here in Union
county' the court has begun work
which if continued for a number of
years will have a beneficial effect

and cause the desire for macadam to
spread.

This county is fortunate, in having
some action taken in this important
matter for usually there is a wave

of agitation vand then the good roads
are forgotten for many weeks. - ' .

More than a year ago Judge Scott
came up from Salem and talked good

roads. , Somehow the. Judge failed to
make his vaccination stick and in a
few days no one thought any more
about It There was some suspicion
that the Judge was grooming a gub-

ernatorial boom at the-- same time,
attnougu Bucli mat "! ' iCTC : tctrr.

ture. At any rate Judge Scott's visit
did not cause any road making; -

On May 19th. La Grande is to have
a federal good roads man here who
will talk highways from the govern-

ment's viewpoint and it will bo well
for a large number of people to hear
him. Vv' ;

Everyone admits tnat better roads
mean money saved. It is easy to fig-

ure and always has been, but the
road question is one that Invariably
goes by default unless it Is taken by

a county court as In the case of Un-

ion county.

One thing Is very pleasant: No

one Is trying to connect Uncle Joe
Cannon with the scandal of the Illi-nol-

leglslatpre.

A news story says, "Hill Likes
Oregon;" And it might be handed
back that. Oregon is stuck , on Hill,
for through him the cork of the bot-

tle .was pulled letting a great em-

pire see the light of day. Oregon

would llkr to have Jim Hill for a

"' : 'citizen. -

in tending its line on to Elgin

thjfEastern Oregon Light and' Power
company Is keeping pace with the
general growth of this part of the
country. While most of ba, current
is generated in the sparcely settled
regions of Baker and Grant countleB

it Is fine that a valley so thickly" set-

tled as the Gronde Ronde offers a

good market for that current. -

Baker county republicans have
adopted the "Assembly" plan and se-

lected delegates a few days ago to
attend the state meeting at. Portland.
The democrats there have not stated

Just what they wlll do, and they may

have no place for the favored few to

meet since Sam White has moved

his law office to Portland. -

Portland must not think that Sea-

ttle will not show up well in the
census business. If there "is any-

thing the Seattle bunch are past mas-

ters in It Is In making figures look

as they want them to look.
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Mlltcn, Oregon js to have a straw-
berry day in June, ; which really
should be a luscious occasion. -

An editorial appeared In the Ob-

server last evening taken from the
Joseph Herald. It was captioned,
"Oh, Pshaw," but no credit appeared.
Evidently the Joseph Herald seeks to
have a Jittle fun with the La Grande
high Bchool. But the editor of that
paper does not realize what he Is
taking or he would go slow.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION ISO.
LATEO TRACT

Pnbllc Land Sale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, April 16th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved

Junej2Y,i$06 (34 Stats., 517). we will
offer! at public sale, to the highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock, a, m.. on the 2d
day of June, 1910, at this office, the
following descrfled land: t
V The S 1-- 2, SE 1-- 4 Sec. 32; SW i-- 4

SW 1-- 4 Sec. 33, T.-- 2 S.and the NW
1--4 NW 1-- 4 Sec.y4, T. 3 .S. R,' 37 E.
W. M... Serial No. 06729. ,

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ-ed land are advised to
f1 Viol ototm nr jihleoHnn. on or
before the time designated for. salo.
F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.

Delicacy

Salmon
ITS NEW

The finest Sockeye Salmon

prepared In special dressing by

a new Swedish process. ' ; .

'orske Sardines' seasoned with
cloves. v, '

.0.--
. ! s

The true Codfish In the brine.

Its fine, try It.

PATTISON

BROS

Jiotlce of Street Improvement
To whom it may concern Notice

Is hereby given that in pursuance of
a resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the City of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 2d day of May, 1910,

creating Improvement . District No,
14 and designating Fir Street as such
district, and in pursuance of a reso-

lution adopted by said Common Coun-

cil on the 27th day of April, 1910,

whereby said council determined and
declared its intention to improve all
that portion of Fir Street, . in said
Improvement District as hereinafter
described , by laying thereon' Bitu- -

llthlc pavement, the Council will, ten
days after the service of thls.nptlce
upon the owners of property affect-

ed and benefited by such improve-
ment,' order that above described im-

provement be made; that the boun-

daries of sad district to be so im-

proved are as follows: .:
AH that portion of Fir street, from

the North curb line f Washington
Avenue to the south curb line of
Monroe Avenue. Notice is hereby
further given that the Council will
levy a special assessment on all the
property affected and benefited by

such improvement for the purpose
of paying for Buch Improvement. That
the estimated cost of such improve-

ment is the sum of $19,116.00. That
fiie "Council will on the 11th day or
May, 1910, meet at the council cham-

ber at the hour , of S o'clock p. m.,
to consider said estimated cost, and
the levy ot said ascsssment, when a
hearing will be granted to any peo-o- n

"feeling aggrieved by such
v

La Grande, Oregon April 27, 1911.
City Council of La Grande, Oregon,

v" By D. E. COX,
Recorder of the Cky of La Grande.

'
. Are yon frequently hoarse? Do yoo har

to It snnOTlnir tirklino in mnr lKmtT IVu
four cough annoy you at ni(?hL tnd doyoi
raise mucus in me momingr vo you wan
re'iof? If so, take Chamberlain's Cougb

i ivcmeay ana you will be pleated. '
.

, ''.,.; ot!ce to Fruit Growers.
To the fruit: growers of Union

county: have been appointed fruit
inspector by our worthy county court
and approved by the honosable dis-

trict commissioner of the fruit in-

dustry, Mr. Judd Geer of Cove. Laws

of Oregon compel people to spray and
prune against all insects, pests and

diseases, and it will be my duty to
see the laws are Btrlctly enforced.

I will be pelased to have anyone, no-

tify me by phone or letter If any. or-

chard is not pruned or sprayed ac-

cording to law, and I will attend to
it at .once.

LORENZO STILLWELL.

Fruit Inspector for JJnlon county. In-

dependent Phone 16-- i (

Call For Bids.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Clerk of Union County, Ore-

gon will receive sealed bids for the
purchase of one hundred cords of
3 foot, eight inch yellow pine or red
fir wood to be delivered and piled, in

the basement of the Court House,

at La Grande, Oregon. Said bids to

be fiel dwith the County Clerk of
Union county, Oregon, on or before
12 o'clock m; June the first,-1910- .

The County Court reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.' '

'' ED WRIGHT, Clerk.

Sale of House Plants.

of house plants, including ferns, be-

gins Wednesday, May 11, and will

continue through th week at Mrs. M.

Anthony's, 1606 6th street

' Ice Scooters on Lake. .
.

A view of a motor scooter, an ice
'

boat invented during the past year
and capable of making 120 miles an!
hour under favorable conditions. Twoi
fast boats of this character, of rad-
icallydifferent type of construction
are shown in an exciting race. The
picture Is itneresting because of its
novelty and its beauty and is - en-

hanced by careful photography. To
be shown at the Isis today.

Treasurer's Call for City Warrant
Notice is hereby given that ther

are now funds on hantf ' to pay, a!
outstanding warrants issued on Gon-era- l

Fund of La Grande City, np t
! and , including No. 80(6, enaorsot
Dec 17, 1M.,; .' "i".'-'-- : :rx .;

Interest on' all warrants on Gene-

ral Fund from No. 7939 to No 8066.

inclusive, ceases from this date.
La Grande? Oregon,' May 4th, 1910.

J.' RAY W. LOGAN,

.
City Treasurer.
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I There are Dentists
and Dentists '

;

They all advertise some way. Some
by their good work and some by
their bad work; some through the
newspapers who tell things they can
do, and , other through the papers
who tell things they cannot do. A
dentist 4to be a benefactor to the com-

munity in which he lives should not
only be Bkillful and conscientious in
his work but should TELL the people
what : can he done In the , way of
keeping the "mouth, that most im-
portant part of the human anatomy,
in the best possible condition to pro-
mote their health and ' happiness.
Then the man who you would, intrust
with the care of your teeth should
be a man who has studied the theory
as well as the practice of the work.
These days most of people look care-
fully after their finances, it is nec-
essary with the 'ncreased cost of
living and the like. Extracting 50
cents.

DR. STEVE JfSOX. . '

O O
J. A. OLTTEt- - A

Gasoline wood saw. A
4k Phone orders to Black 185L

WW V V W V V V V '

y y fashion cesser .
, . ;

A CORDIAL INVITATION.

The spring and summer goods in
evfery department await your in--.
spection. :

,;
' ;''' '

..
;v: ' :

;

Our salespeople stand ready to show
you everything, whether you care
to buy or merely to see the new
things. ;
We want you to feel that this' is
your store. U "

f
, :''C-- :

We invite your suggestions for im-

provement in service, or ; additions
to our stock.
More than that, we want you to feel, that pur . interest
in a purchase does not end when you pay for our tner-chariHiR- fl.

t should you ever fail to fina such satisfaction
as you expected, we shall consider it a favor if you will

let us know about it and make it right

In every department it is our aim to offer you the f best

.merchandise that we can find, at the most reasonable
price.-- ' V,.;.';

"-v

'.

The Quality Store. '

Exclusive Agents for Wooltex Garments

Current Comment.

. The fact that a Chinaman has order
ed 150 seats at the' Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight proved beyond doubt that there
la going to be some color to this affair.

Omaha Bee.
We may build battleships without

limit as to displacement, tonnage or
caliber and weight of guns, but with
the hatpin it Is a case of disarmament

Portland Telegram.
What about supplying the umpire an

aeroplane or a dirigible so that he can
overlook the whole game from a safe
point and get away with bis decisions
if the crowd grows belligerent Al-
bany Argus.'.' '';'.'.'..', V - ,

Art' Epigrams.

""Art is simply bringing into relief , the
obscure thought of nature. Amiel.
- It 1b not natural to enjoy an art only
when one Is by oneself. W. B. Yeats.

Art must be a servile copy of nature,
imperfection comes in the copying.
Auguste Rodin.'

A national art to be the enduring
record of a nation's history must be
the work of the nation Itself. Fhmp
H. Rathbone. '

,
Train and Track. . .

Of the 1,023 locomotives built by one
firm last year 197 were electrics.

When Diaz came into power In Mex-
ico in 1877 the railroads of that conn-tr- y

measured enly 578 kilometers.
Last year the measurement ran to 24,-16- 0

kilometers.' . ; ? .

A piece of railroad construction waa
recently completed by which the Island
of Japan now has a system running
throughout Its full length. The total
length of the newly finished line la
1.7C0 miles.

CHEAP IflSuilAfiCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison la the most

reliable and destructive
for the extermination of Gophers, Squir-rel- a,

Sage Rata and Prairie Dogs. It is
the cheapest insurance against their
ravages. Every kernel la vnmnU A
kilL Climatic changes or moisture of the
earm no not destroy Ita strength. Re-
quires KO MttlNQ OR PREPARATION.' Is
always ready for use. No oUim- - f m
good. Dealers will refund the purchase
Trice if not as claimed. Pamphlet free.

iyt wHEinwi. to., rortlard. Oregon

:

4 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST-r-- long black clod between
Hot Lake and 'La (SYaiide. Finder

please return to this oflSce.

FOR SALE Household goods. Must'
be sold by Thursday noon. Mrs. B.

T. .Walker, ,1605 Washington Ave.

WANTED Situation as cook or a

housekeeper by lady wlthi 7 year
old daughter. Address Box 213, La
Grande.

Did the Letters
Blur when You
Read Last fEvening's Paper?

CONSULT

Have your old cement bifo- -
; .cal . lenses changed for

. .lenses like, this .

CRACKS
THE .

HOLDS

Eye Glass MountingsIf at any
time In one year I can improve
, your . Vision no extra rhnrea la

, aiaae ror tne cahnging of lenses.
If your mountings get broken I
will repair them for you without

(

C08t .' '.

You Have only
One Pair of Eyes
Take them to the best Oculist
in La Grande, that's Heacock

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

Office' over Newlln's Drug Store.


